Porous-coated uncemented components in experimental total hip arthroplasty in dogs. Effect of plasma-sprayed calcium phosphate coatings on bone ingrowth.
The effect of a thin plasma-sprayed, calcium phosphate ceramic coating on bone ingrowth into titanium fiber mesh porous-surfaced prostheses was examined in a controlled canine cementless total hip arthroplasty model. Bone ingrowth was quantified using backscattered scanning electron microscopy of undemineralized sections. When good contact between the bone and porous coating was present, the calcium phosphate-coated prostheses contained significantly higher amounts of bone ingrowth at three weeks postimplantation than the uncoated control prostheses. At six weeks, however, there was no significant difference in the amount of bone ingrowth between the coated prostheses and uncoated prostheses. The ingrown bone seemed to be more intimately associated with the calcium phosphate-coated porous surfaces than the uncoated porous surfaces. When gaps at the bone-porous coating interface occurred, the calcium phosphate coating did not enhance bone ingrowth across those gaps. Plasma-sprayed calcium phosphate coatings may be useful in enhancing the early ingrowth of bone into porous-surfaced joint replacement prostheses, but they may lack long-term effectiveness. The coatings were not effective in enhancing bone ingrowth across gaps between the porous surface and the bone bed prepared at surgery.